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G TOMORROW
Our Grand Fall Opening

which was postponed last Monday owing to the inclement weather ,

will be hold tomorrow , Monday , September 10th , in in moro elaborate style than over before.

All callers will bo presented with the handsomest Souvenir over Riven away in Omaha. Music

will bo furnished in the evening by Stoinhauser's excellent orchestra of twenty-seven men.

Everyone is cordially invited to att-

end.Handsome

.

Souvenirs to All
Stove Department

Cook Stove good baker a wonderful value worth J15.00 t ttQFall Opening Prlco
Cast Iron Itange largo nnd spnclous oven worth JJO.OO 1Q

Fall Op nlng 1'rlco * O
Steel Itange all tlio latest Improvements-worth 33.00 O <

Kali Opening I'rlcc "-1*
I'nrlor Cook Stove very handy and pretty worth 16.00 r-

Kail Opening Price =*
Oil Heater Just right for early Fall days worth 7.50 A-

Kail Opening Price **
Laundry Stove made of heavy castings worth $ G.OO

Fall Opening Prlco O
Air Tight Wood Heater nicely finished worth ffi.OO o

Fall Opening Prlco O
Oak Hc-atcr large In size and very pretty worth 11.00 Q

Fall Opening Price O

Carpet Department
nriisscls Carpet beautiful colorings worth 1.10

Fall Opening Price
Velvet Carpets with gorder to mutch worth J1.50-

m Full Opsnlng Price
Ingrains all wool closely 'woven worth 73c

Full Op ° nlng Price
Ingrnlns very good quality worth 50c

Fall Opt-nlng Pries
China Mnttlng beautiful assortment of patterns worth 35c

Fall Op'iilng Prlco3-

0x60 Smyrna Tings choice designs worth 4.00 -t

Fall Op nlng PrFco *
Art Squares In many handsome patterns worth 7.00

Fall Opnlng Prlco

Draperies , Rugs , Etc.
Ruffled Swiss Curtains full size worth J2.00

Fall Opening Prlco ,

Cluny Lace Curtains 02 Inches wide yards long worth 4.GO O
Fall Opening Prlco * OV7

Derby Portieres heavy satin-all In the latest colorings worth 0.00 O rjfl
Fall Opening Price A -"-*

Rope Portieres elegantly draped nnd line colors worth 3.00 O Ati
Fall Op'nlng Price A-

Negus Couch Covers gorgeous effects GO Inches by 3 yards worth 3.00 o QC
Fall Opening Prlco *-* °

6-5 Tapestry Table Covers very handsome-worth 1.50
Fall Op-nlng Price VJJ-C.

Nottingham Lacp ned Sets (spread and shams ) worth 3.60 -g

Fall Opining Prlco
111

Our Easy Terms
On a bill of $10.00-

$1.00
-

per week or 4.00 per
month.-

On
.

u bill of 20.00
1.25 per week or 5.50 per
month.-

On
.

u bill of 30.00
1.60 per week or 6.00 per
month.

BURGLARS LOOT ELLIS'' HOME

Well Known Enilroad Man the Victim of

Bold Marauders. *

HEAD OF THE HOUSE KNOCKED SENSELESS

UlllH liitrrniiitn the IlolilinrH I H They
Are I.envliiK mill " i'rncUfd

Over tliu Hruil ivltli-
u llliulueoii.

One of the boldest robberies that has been
reported to the police for some time was

that of the residence of N. R. Ellis , at 1323

South Twenty-seventh st'rcot , ou Friday
i- morning between 3 and 4 o'clock. About
7 $ GO In money , three valuable pieces of all-

vorwnrc , a number of railway and other
:

piisscB , two suits of clothing and sornu

things of less value were taken , and Mr.

Ellis was knocked over the head and lay

senseless for about an hour. The mafter
was it-ported tothe police shortly before
6 a. in. , and they arrived on the scene In

less than three hours after they learned of-

It. . The olllcrs reached the house n little
utter S o'clock.

The robbery took place while the family
did the In-

truders

¬was asleep. So qulctfy
do ' their work that

they hail collected all of I'he

silverware In the house and bundled It to-

gether
¬

and entered the room where Mr. El-

lis

¬

was sleeping and had gone through his

trousers , taking out about $60 In money

from his pockctbook and selecting the passes

that were of moat value , and were about to-

tt depart with their plunder before anyone

heard them. In their greed to get every-

thing
¬

within reach , the burglars took more

silver than they could carry and In getting
ready to leave they dropped ono of the
pieces of silverware on the lloor.

This aroused the head of the house , and
ho ran downstairs to see what was the mat ¬

ter. When he reached the bottom of the
stalrcaso , before ho saw anyone , somebody

dealt htm n blow across the back of tbr
head that scut him reeling to the floor. He

the entire fam-

ily

¬gave a groan that awakened
down to the, who came scampering

first lloor without knowing whit had hap ¬

pened. They got there just In Mmu to s.'o
the burglars running down the street. Mr.
Bills was found pretty badly Injured and
did not regain consciousness for an hour. The
family first turned their attention to h.m-

i

.

i rather than trying to look after the escaping
burglars.-

An
.

examination of the house- showed that
the callers had gained an entrance through
n window , which they had cut open. Both

tbe front and the back door * were wide o-.ien.

All of the silverware In the house was found
tied up In bundles , but only three of the
largest pieces missing. Tbo pocKet-

book

-

from which they had taken the money
fclicl ft Union Pacific railroad pasi and passes
of less value had been rut Into pieces and
then stuffed back iu the po.let: of the
trousers lying near the bed. A suit of th?
clothes that were stolen was found In a lot
near Shreley on Friday by the detectives
vho are working on the cast. That U all
they have discovered , however , and up to
date there Is no Indication iluu t'.iey are
opt to recover any of the stole i goivla or
capture the burglars-

.CeorKlu

.

ttilltorH on the Wn > .

The Georgia editors are coming to Omaha
Co belp celebrate Georgia day at the Trans-
Mississippi Exposition , Tbcro will bo a
large party of them , and they are coming
for n good time. I * they don't have U there
will bo an Investigating committee appoint-
ed

¬

to learn tbe reason. An advance notice of
their coming wan received by Edward Rose-
water

-
, editor of Tbe Bee , from D. 0. Dick-

ITS this morning. U was In rhe form of an

Ironed cuff , stamped with a 2-cent expo-
sition

¬

postage stamp , with tbe address on
one side , and the announcement of their
Intention to visit the exposition on the other
sldo of tbe Improvised postal card-

.A

.

LITTLE GIRL AT
THE EXPOSITION.

Dear Mr. Editor : Isn't there a crowd of
people coming to Omaha nowadays ? Seems to-

me pretty near everybody has been hero
or Is going to come ; and say , Mr. Editor ,

wasn't there a Jolly lot of Shrlners out there
the other day ? Only I don't think those
red caps are very becoming , do you , Mr.
Editor ? It made some of them look like they
had just got out of the kindergarten.

I am getting pretty nearly used to seeing
people from all over the United States and
every tlmo I go out to the exposition I see

| people hailing from a different state. I saw
a lady and gentleman talking and I over-
heard

¬

their conversation. They were from
Boston , and they thought the exposition was
just grand. They had only Intended to stay
four days , but they bad lengthened their visit
Into ten. they had been so delighted with
tbe exposition. Just then my friend came up-

ii and told me she had something to show me ,

and , going Into tbo Agricultural building ,

what do you think we saw ? A real , live
' dude. I know him the mlnuto I saw him

from the pictures I bad seen of them. I
| couldn't tell from what state he came , be-

cause ho didn't have any badge on. After I

bad looked him over I was so thankful that
tbero are no dudes among the Nebraska
boys.

, We were standing In front of tbe Nebraska
display , where the faintly Is gathered around

'

the table and everything Is madu out of-

corn. . Ho gazed a long time through his
rye glass at the picture and then turned

|

around to a bystander and said : "You don't
pretend to tell me that you can manufacture
clothing out of Nebraska corn husks ? " and
the look on his face was too funny for any ¬

thing. My friend giggled , and maybe I gig-

gled
¬

a little , too. and I think you would ,

too. Mr. Editor , If you'd been there. By this
time the crowd had got thick around the
dude and we couldn't sec him any more ,

I

I so my friend and I started away. She said
i It was just a picnic , but I said I just hoped

that bis father and mother would get him
home safe.-

I
.

have seen a good many things that bavo
astonished me In that Agricultural building ,

and all tbe strangers seemed to bo so de-

lighted
¬

with everything they saw and Ne-

braska's
¬

display especially.
RUTH SHINUOCK.

PUBLISHED IN BOOK FORM

Secretary Sinullc-y Siiyn the Slonutary
Conference IlelinteM AV111 lie Pre-

Herveil
-

mill Printed Kntlro.

Before leavlnz for home last evening E.-

V.

.

. Smalley , secretary of tbe National Sound
Money League , said :

"I think tbe national monetary conven-
tlon here was a politic move. It has served
to show where the opposition stands. They
have abandoned the talk about the 'crime of-

1873' and have taken the quantitative theory
'

as the foundation of their argument. But
I as there Is plenty of money , gold , silver and

bank currency. In the country , the quanti-
tative

¬

theory doesn't avail them anything.-
Vo

.

" shall have a full report of the pro-

ceedings
¬

of tbo convention published In
book or pamphlet form. I rather think It
will be very voluminous. Our stenog-

raphers
¬

tell me that there may bo 300 or
400 pages of It. Any one wanting a copy
may address mo at tbe Monadnock building ,

Chicago. "
Commltteemen Ehrlch of Colorado and

Irlrh of California , who were at tbe cur-

< .Hj."w.liTlf.n-tf.iii ii viijn'iiB''ffj T. <''ViTt'ii"-.ir tt ! M. & 2itf.mmJ-
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Musical Programme.-
U

.

veiling From 7 to 10:30: 1 . M.
1. M. Pli'lnlmuior's Orcliestra.

1 March "Tho Young Husband" Ettner
2 Overture "Mignonette" Beyer
3 Waltz "Jolly Fellows" Volstcdt
4 "Dur Onea Far Away" Eusey
5 Or.1il Hel t'tlon "Bohemian Girl" Balfo-
K Sti rand Stripes Forever" Sousa
7 CiiUm Dance Tosa-
h CuMli ; illin No. 20 Stein
9 Wnl'zS"lne , Women and Song" Strausso

12 Coi'omii t Dtttirq Herman
11 "A I'll is'int Kvonlng" Beyer
12 Indian Wiir Dane Bellesteath
13 Muren"uu > 1 oiiey Island" .u.tuer

rcncy convention , were also In attendance
at the meeting of the gold democrats during
the week. The gold democrats deposed W.
D. Bynum and elected George Foster Pea-
body

-
, a New York banker , In his place as

chairman of the national committee. By-
num

¬

had been receiving n salary and soon
after the place was conferred upon him ho
went from Indianapolis to New Yo>k and
opened a law office there. This caused some
complaint. The headquarters had also been
established by Bynum at New York Instead
of Indianapolis as was the original intent-
ion.

¬

. They have been changed to Chicago.

WHEN THE "DRUMMERS" COME

Sixth Annual CUIIMMIIIon uf tinWPH ( -
ITII liTN1 Art-l.li-nt AHN-

Oflutliin
-

Mt'titN ThlMVoiU. .

The sixth annual convention of the West-
ern

¬

Travelers' Accident association will bo
held In this city next Friday. Two business
sessions will bo held , one at 10 o'clock In
the morning and the ofhcr at 2 o'clock In
the afternoon , both In the council chamber.
Three sessions will bo purely of a business
nature. In the morning the reports of the
secretary and the attorney will bo reati and
several amendments wlir bo made to the
consfitutlon. In the afternoon the election
of officers for the coining year will be held.
There will be no specchmaklng beyond an
address of welcome by Mayor Moores and
response by E. S. Strceter , president of the
association. In the evening a reception to
the visiting members will bo held at the
club rooms of the TransmlsslsslppI Travel ¬

ing Men's club.
Saturday the traveling men will alt-end

the exposition. That day has been sclVctcd
for Traveling Men's day and about 1,500
knights of the road nro expected to be In
attendance from all over the union. The
airanguments for the day's celebration are
In charge of the Travelers' Protective usso-
elation , the United Commercial Travelers.
the Western Travelers' Accident association
and the Transrnlsslsslppl Traveling Men's-
club. .

The Western Travelers' Accident associa-
tion

¬

has a large membership scattered over
most) of the states west of the Mississippi
river. Headquarters are located In Grand
Island , Neb. It Is expected that 400 mem-
bers

¬

will bo In attendance at the convention
to bo held Friday.

GROCER HINZJN TROUBLE

Arri'MtiMl oil ClinrKe of 13ml
the F n nil * of the Southnlilc-

Verclii. .

Charlss Hlnz , a grocer living at Nine-
teenth

¬

and Vlnton streets , was arrested last
evening charged with the embezzlement of
$250 of the funds of the South Side Platts-
dcutscher

-
Vercln , the headquarters of which

are at Miller's hall , Eighteenth mid Vlnton-
streets. . William Butts , the saloon keeper
at Fifteenth and Douglas streets , and I .

Damman were the complainants against
Hlnz.

Hlnz , until two months ago , when he failed ,
In business , waa treasurer of the society.
After his failure and until a few days be-
fore

¬

bis arrest Hlnz was Importuned by the
officers of the society for a settlement , but
bo refused to make one. Finally on his
positive refusal to make settlement a war-
rant

¬

was sworn out for his arrest.-
Mr.

.

. Hlnz was only In the custody of the
police for an hour or EO before he secured his
release on bonds of 300. Frederick Arm-
bust , a grocer at 1807 Vlnton street , signed
his bond.

Let On on u I'roiuliit' .
T C , Howard and T P. Uorman , alleged

confidence men , were released by Judge Gor-
don

¬

on promise that they would leave the
city. The men were arrested on the 7th-
an they were "working" two countrymeu-
o| enterj'Jne of their games.

IDAHO'S' TRIP TO HASILA

Leaves from the Journal of Lieutenant

George Steunenberg.-

REDHOT

.

TRIP OUT FROM HONOLUL

Three Without Seelnsr n Snll-
I'U < ! ! I of the Fleet Life oil

Ilouril Ship HUH Itx Cxeite-
inint

-
anil llnrilNhlnM.

Lieutenant George Steunenberg of Com-

pany
¬

A , First Idaho volunteer'infantry ,

furnishes The Bee with the following ex-

tracts
¬

from a Journal of the trip from Hono-
lulu

¬

to Manila :

AT SEA , July 2S. 1S98. The third Manila
expedition Is three weeks out of Honolulu
and has not sighted a sail. Ou our second
day in Honolulu we were enjoying a banquet
ashore when wo were suddenly ordered to
embark for Manila immediately. 1'Ivo trans-
ports

¬

put to sea next morning , with flno
weather and smooth sea. There jvas no sea-
sickness

¬

, but In a few days wo discovered
that cur ships were poorly fitted out for
transporting troops In the tropics. As tbe
weather grew warmer the men longed for a
bath , but the little shower baths proved
entirely inadequate. Then there was no salt-
water soap to be had for washing clothes ,

and as n result tbe men became Infected with
myriads of "soldiers' friends , " from whlrh
there Is no relief. However , they accepted
the situation philosophically , even cheerfully ,

and one man In particular created an im-

nionsa
-

amount of amusement. Ho would
select two big graybacks designated as-
"Miles" anil "Blanco. " put an army at the
back of rach. and then enjoy a bird's-eye
view of the battle , for they would actually
attack each other with all the hatred of-

Ynnkros and Spaniards.-
'o

.

know little of the state of affairs on
the other ships , us wo travel a mlle apart ,

but ono day n straw mattress that had been
thrown overboard from the Indiana came
floating by , and our men declare It was
covered with graybacks that were standing
up singing "Life On the Ocean Wave. " On
another occasion we came within hailing dis-
tance

¬

of the Ohio , and n chorus of voices
from her decks shouted , "Como over and help
us scratch. "

Ono morning when about a week out tbo
message was "wigwagged" over from the
Ohio that one of her men had committed
suicide by Jumping overboard. Our men sit-
ting

¬

around the deck playing cards remarked ,

"D n fool ; look at nil the fun he'll miss at
Manila , " and resumed their game. However ,

his was not the only death , for day after day
would see different fiags at half mast , until
now four soldier boys have been consigned
to old Neptune.-

As
.

we came further south tbe heat became
unbearable below , and at night the decks
would be covered with half naked men.
Every evening they would strip cff and line-
up In crowds of fifty or more while one of
the number played the hose on them amid
howls of delight. Same , however , with true
Idaho love for gambling , would gather about
tbo tables on the lower deck , stripped to the
waist , and continue their games In splto of
the sweltering heat.-

On
.

July 14 we crossed the 180th meridian
and underwent a novel experience. We went
to bed Thursday night and woke up Saturday
morning. We bad no Friday , the 15th Inst
was scratched off the calendar , the men
claimed two days' rations , the sergeants had
to leave a blank In tbe report books anil all
kinds of combinations arose.

Saw the Iami on { 'Ire ,

One moonlight nlRht , scarcely a week
afterwards , we beheld a splendid sight. An
active volcano was seen rising abruptly from
the sea and blazing away scarcely a mile
from us. All hands crowded the decks ad-
miring

¬

the scene , but one man , with no
poetry In his soul , was heard to remark : "It
beats the devil ; this Is the first land for
thirteen days , nnd It Is on tire. "

Our troubles began about this time. First
the Ice gave out and Cur meat spoiled. Then
the potatoes rotted and bad to be thrown
overboard. The wrier became brackish , and
as a consequence v e had no good coffee. But
tbe men endurei' it ell with Spartan fortl-

Bargains for Opening Week.
Extraordinary as were the House Furnishing offerings wo announc-

ed

¬

lust week , the prosout ones will equnl tuul , in ninny instances , uxuol them. Fresh mlultion-

to our unusually lanro stock wore made Friday and Saturday , and those wo have subjected to
the rocular cut in prices ; nor is this cut confined to the poods herewith sot forth , but applies
to each and every department. "Tho Largest IIouso Furnishing' House In the West" never be-

fore
¬

offered suck flattering inducements. Your credit is good at the People's Furniture &

Curput Co in puny ,

Callers. Music in the Evening.
Furniture Bargains

Hard Oak Hat Racks worth ISc Qc
Fall Opening Prlco. . . . . . .. .. .. .. -

Sham Holders worth 7Gc CTIr1.Fall Opening Price.Handsome Rockers , In Golden Oak or Mahogany , with arm cobbler seat-worth 7.60 o Q=
Fall Opening Prlco. * ='c'-

Ladles' Writing Desks , In oak , handsomely carved , with French legs worth 10.00 C Oti
Fall Opening Price. *-* *"*

Elegant Music Cabinets , In oak , handsome piano finish , with 12 drawers , for music. Abargain at 1260. Fall Opening Price. "
Oak Hall Trees , In oak , with French Revel Plato Mirror , nicely finished nnd a dc- fj-

elded bargain at 1500. Fall Opening Price. "
Circle Hall Hat Rack , with 4 hooks , with largo bevel plato mirror , piano llnlsh o , et

worth 5.GOFall Oepnlng Prlco. * * lj
Oak India Seats worth 2.50

Fall Opening Price
Solid OakTabotircttes , nicely finished A bargain at 2.75

Fall Opening Prlco.Antique Hard Wood Odd Beds , all sizes worth 3.60 1
Fall Opening Prlcn.White Enamel and Gold Upholstered Bed Room Chairs , Morris Velour Covering worth f
3.60Fall Opening Price.White Enamel and Gold Upholstered Rocker , with vclour covering worth 3.50 O
Fall Opening Prlco. A

Oak Open Book Cases , piano llnlsh , with 4 shelves A bargain at 6.50 o
Fall Opening Price. "

Japanese Bamboo Flro Screens worth JJ.60
Fall Opening Price

Oak Combination Book Cases , with bevel p'ato mirror , handsomely carved , with writ- ( rreI-ng desk combine worth 13.60 Fall Opo ilnc Price V CJ

Bed Lounge , covered In solid assorted colors , velours , with oak frame , handsomely 4crvgotten up. and a bargain ut 19.50 Fall Opening Price. Vl OU
Sewing Machine Wo offer our GRAND and lvo a five-year guarantee to do the work o 4 S.f-

of any 65.00 machine made Fall Opening Price. ft1* Ovl
Morris Reclining Chair , In mahogany , cushion seat and back , a bargain at 12.50

Fall Opening Price. U
Large 5 drawer Antique Chiffonier , nicely finished a bargain at 10.00 tr

Fall Opening Price. C7

Crockery Department
63-plece Dinner Sot-decoratcd-worth 7.00

Fall Opening Prlco-
100plece Dinner Set decorated worth 15.00 Q f-r-Fall Opening Price O OO-
6plece Toilet Bet decorated worth 4.00

Fall Opening Prlco t-

12plece Toilet Set decorated worth 9.50 A

Fall Opening Prlco 4
Lemonade or Water Set handsomely decorated worth 3.00 -

Fall Opening Price >. . I-

Cuspldores very pretty worth 25o
Fall Opening Prlco

Our Easy Terms
On a bill of $50.00-

$2.00
-

per week or 6.00 per
month.-

On
.

a bill of $75.00-

$2.25
-

per week or 9.00 per
month.-

On
.

a bill of 100.00
2.50 per week or 10.00 per
month.-

On
.

a bill of 200.00
4.00 per week or 15.00 per
month.

tudc , and when wo came near another ship
would always sing out , "Come over and eat
plo with us. " One day 'when the rations
were slimmer than usual they were saying ,

"Man shall not live by bread alone ; he shall
have water with It. " Our drinking water Is
sickening , and we can't but admire the grim
humor when one draws a cupful and blows
on It to cool It-

.It
.

is remarkable that In our thirty days on
water we have sighted no craft and had no
news of the outside world. Our latest paper
Is just one month old today , and that Is a-

long time when war is going on. Has peace
boon declared , or Is the whole world Involved
In war ? We will arrive In Manila August 1 ,

but will we be welcomed by Dewey , or Im-
prisoned

¬

by Camara ? Nobody knows any-
thing

¬

, and morning papers would llnd ready
sale at $1 each.

July 29. Have encountered the southwest
monsoon , nnd the weather is cool and rainy.
Sighted the Island at Luzon this morning ,

and have been coasting along It a few hours.
Whatever Ideas wo had of peace being de-

clared
¬

were dispelled this afternoon. Wo
sighted an old warehouse ashore , and with
the aid of glasses discerned uniformed men
on the roof waving the Spanish flag at us.- .

Our captain Immediately ran up the stars
and stripes to the masthead and a fierce
cheer was sent up by the men. They implored
him to turn In to the shore , but of courao-
it could not be done without the general's-
cousent. .

I ''mi In n Ground Swrll.
July 3 Been In a heavy ground swell all

day and all kinds of fun going on. At the
mess table this evening the men had to diop
everything and hold to the table , which gave
way and capsized on them. One man had
Just opened a can of tomatoes , wh n a sud-

den
-

lurch emptied It down the back of an-

other's
¬

nrck. A second man gra'obdtl an
open cabin door for support , but the hinges
gave way and he and the door wont br.ck-
nnd forth over the deck four times before |

ho could stop. The most laughable thns!

was the breaking loose of n. barrel of pork
and chasing a man all over the deck. Ho
tripped and fell and the pork rolled com-
pletely

- '

over him. Ho climbed aloft to
escape , but the barrel walled for him with
the Intelligence of an animal , and when ho
descended It started for him with such
ferocity that It had to bo seized and laehe'l-
to the rail. There were a few sprains and
brulHos , but each swell brought a howl of
laughter. . . i

July 31 Dropped anchor In Manila bay to-

day
¬

, amid the cheers from Dcwey's fleet. '

Wo have lust received news of the fall of '

Santiago , the destruction of Ccrvera's fleet
and the annexation of Hawaii and are cor-
respondingly

¬

jubilant. We learn that Manila
Is well frrtlfled and garrisoned by 10.000
Spanish coldlers. while there are now about
11,000 of our troops here. The weather hero
Is very rainy , but not very hot. Tonight
wo can hear the distant flrlnc between the
Spanish and Insurgents and we realize that
It will bo our turn soon. Wo will probably
land at Cavtte tomorrow and prepare to
take the city.

Application * for Divorce.
Divorces have been applied for by Helta

French against Fred B. French and Anna
McLaren agalnxt Philip McLaren. Mrs.
French alleges that her husband started In-

to cruelly treat her last June , twcnty-flvo
days after they wore married In this city.
and that she discovered him to bo a habitual
drunkard ; and Mrs. McLaren charges her
husband with Infidelity , non-support and de-
sertion.

¬

. The McLarens were married In Mo-

line
-

, III. , In 18S2 , and have ono child , a boy
7 years old , Mrs. McLaren asks for ali ¬

mony.

Marriage
The following marriage licenses were Is-

sued
¬

by County Judge Baxter yesterday :

Nara-a and residence. Age.
Charles Ball , Omaha. 41-

Mrs. . Pony Huzlcka , Omaha. .1-

3Niels J. I'eleraen , Omaha. 23
Christina Smith , Omaha. n
Frank Ratay , South Omana. 22
Mary Upah , South Omaha. . 19-

L'dgar West Jones , Guthrie , OKI. 29
Leo Anna White , Omaha. J3

3fliitre Oul of Jail.
William Mclntyre , who was stabbed by

William Schwartz during an altercation the
two bad over Mrs. Mclntyre on August 20 ,
was released from St. Joseph's hospital this
morning. Th case against Schwartz has
been set for Bearing September 21 .

i

GOSSIP AI1OUT NOTED PEOPLE.

James S. T. Stranahan , who died at Sara-
toga

¬

recently at the ago of 90 years , played
a leading part In the development of the city
of Brooklyn. To him Prospect park and the
boulevard are due , and he was nt the head
of the work of laying out and constructing
these Improvements for twenty-two years ,

serving without pay. Mr. Strananan held
various public offices and other positions of
trust In the City of Churches and a monu-
ment

¬

to him stands at the entrance to Pros-
pect

¬

park.
(

Many years ago , when Lord Dufferln was
about to go to India as viceroy , he In-

structed
¬

his steward to build a stone wall
around a famous ruined castle on his Irish
estate , In order to protect It from vandals.-
On

.

his return home several years after be
found to his amazement that the old castle
had disappeared and In Its place was a cir-
cular

¬

wall Inclosing nothing. Sanding for
the steward , ho demanded to know why his
orders had not been carried out. The stew-
ard

¬

Instated that what he bad ordered had
been done. "But where Is the castle ? "
asked the marquis. "The castble , me lord ? "
repeated the steward. "That ould thing.-
Shurc

.

, I pulled It down to build the wall
wld ! Do ye want me to bo goln' miles for
matherlals with the finest stones In Ireland
beside me ?" In telling the man to build
the wall his lordship had said nothing about
the preservation of the castle ,

Sir Samuel Strong , chief justice of
Canada , who has been appointed sole arbi-
trator

¬

In the disputed claims between this
country and Chill , ID ono of the greatest
lawyers In Canada. Ho was born In Eng-
land

¬

in 1825 and Is a eon of the late Ilov.-
Dr.

.

. S. S. Strong , formerly a clergyman of
the Church of England at Hull , Quebec ,
and afterward at Toronto. Ho was called
to the bar of Upper Canada In isia , and ap-
pointed

¬

a queen's counsel In 1863 , He was
a commissioner for consolidating the pub-
lic

¬

general statutes of Upper Canada and
Canada from December. 1856 , to December ,
ISM , and appointed vice-chancellor of On-
tario

¬

In 1869. Ho was a member of the
law reform commission ((1S71)) . In 1874 he
was transferred to the court of error and
appeal of Ontario ; In 1875 appointed a-

pulsno judge of the supreme court of-

CanaJa and chief justice thereof In 1392-
.Ho

.
waa knighted in 1893-

.A

.

writer In the New York Evangelist tells
a story of Mr. Gladstone when ho was prime
minister. He was one of a large liou.se
party at Invcrary cantle , the seat of the
duke of Argyle , In Scotland. The famous
Dr. Guthrie led the morning and evening
worship every day and Lady Mary Campbell ,
ono of the duke's daughters , played the
organ. One morning eho waa absent and
Dr. Guthrie expressed regret that there was
no precentor present to lead the singing-
."Permit

.

me , doctor , " said ono of those
present. Dr. Quthrlo looked up and there
"was the great , tall form of Gladstone , who
bad taken the psalm book In his band , and
all the congregation rote while , to the grand
old tune of 'Martyrdom , ' Gladstone led the
morning psalm :

Bo merciful to me , O God ;
Thy mercy unto me-

Do Thou extend , because my noul
Doth put her truat In Thee-

."There
.

was a pathos about his ulnginc
that made him , to his astonishment , find
that ho wac singing almost a solo to the
weeping accompaniment of many. The
premier of England In ringing tones sang
that penitential cry to God. Holding the
helm of the Great Empire , every one felt
that It wa true that he put hl trust In-

God. ."

3. A. Knapp. LL. D. , to whom the United
States government has given the unique
tltlo of "Agriculture Explorer ," left Now
York lait Monday for Vancouver , whence
be will all for J pan on September 12. Ho

Is to visit Japan , China and possibly the
Philippine Islands In the Interests of the
Department of Agriculture , nnd will bo
gone about five months. He U Instructed
to arrange , If possible , for the introduction
Into those countries of American agricul-
tural

¬

products , especially butter and cheese.
He Is alee to select such seeds , fruits , etc. ,
as will be likely to nourish in the southernstates , and In other ways ho Is to do every ¬

thing possible to promote the Interests of
American farmers. Ho hears letters to theImperial university at Toklo , Japan , andother Institutions , and he will doubtless
meet with a cordial reception in the coun ¬

tries to which bo Is accredited.

Chevalier Georges Marczlangl. for many
years editor of the Almanach do Ootha , who
lied recently In Hungary , was probably thegreatest authority on heraldry of his time.
Ho wrote much on genealogical subjects and
his correspondence , which was as enormous
as that of Voltaire , Included letters of In-
quiry

¬

from every court In Europe , as wellas from Americans who had suddenly found
themselves wealthy , and who eagerly hoped
that they might bavo ancestors of distinc ¬
tion. To all who came in contact with htm
Chavaller Marczlangl proved himself a lit-
erary

¬

Bayard.

IlIZLICIOUif.-

Tbo

.

public library of Chicago has In Itspossession a bible printed In Zurich In 1632.It contains over l.COO pages , is in old Ger ¬man typa and Is Illustrated with quaint
The smallest and oldest sect In the worldis said to bo found In the little city ofrsablua lu North Palestine. They numberabout 150 souls and ' - , . defied the ravages

of war, poverty and oppression for 3,00-

0Contantlne Pobedonostzcff , procuratorgeneral of the Church of the Holy Synod ofRussia , has been decorated by the czarThe procurator wields vast inlluenco In thecouncils of state and was an intimate friendof the Czar Alexander III.-

llev.
.

. Charles Hugh Gauthler. who hnajust been appointed Roman Catholic arch ¬
bishop of Kingston , Canada. Is pastor of achurch In Brockvllle , Canada. He was thecholco of the clergy of the archdiocese forthe honor now conferred. It Is likely thatthe consecration will occur In October.-

Rev.
.

. Dr. John Hall of the Fifth AvenuePresbyterian church of New York , whoso
unsuccessful attempt to resign his chorgo
last year caused so much dissension andsome 111 feeling , sends word from Uuropo
that his physicians still Insist ho needsrest , and It Is probable that Rev. Dr. Hoge ,a young preacl-er from North Carolina , will
be called in as assistant to the venerablepastor.-

A
.

Congregational church In London re-
cently

¬

tried tbo novel experiment of Invit¬
ing thirty pastors of country churches , with
their wives , to become Its guests for a
couple of days. The Idea wua to bring tbo
rural pastors Into contact will , the city
church , to glvo proof of the Interest andsympathy of the larger and stronger bodied
with the smaller , to Inclto the fraternalspirit , and thus to cheer and Inspire Ifmight be , those who work largely In isola ¬

tion.Rev.
. John R. Thurston , who has carefullyprepared statistics showing the amountsgiven by Congregatlonallsta for foreign

missionary purposes during the last twenty-
nine years , su , s that ho "is compelled to
believe that the average- contributions of
the members of the ConBrcgatlonallst-
churchia to the American board have
diminished very seriously during thatperiod. This In accounted for In part by tlio
fact that the denomination has been giving
to various other benevolent objects. "

"The movement amen the Roman
Catholle priests of France In leaving the
church , " says tbo Boston Transcript , "ban
bigan in Italy. The Methodist church at
Naples has received Into Its communion
n Catholic priest. Another WBH recently
converts ! at a service In a Methodist church
In Rome. In Florence , within a few
months , four Catholic priests have left the
church , and It Is stated that u paper lu
that city has published an appeal from 450-
prlcsta praying that some way might bo
opened for them to earn a living othvrwls *
than la tbe priesthood.


